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- - TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. ;

- BT THE O'REILLY LINE.
’ Rodion Salts. ■■

'

T JOB SA£E?&

THPBSDAY MOBKO?g::::"=-:gEBRt?ARY 12- XXXII CONGRESS—EIIIST SESSIOS.

daiijYheview opthe markets,
Opnc* or tat Butt Moannta Pam. I’ Jntmiav. February. 12, 1652: fThe weather yesterday, in the forenbdn, -was

quite pleasant and agreeable—somewhat resembling
spring,—but in theafternoon it took a sudden change
and the wind blew up quite cold, with a slight fall ofsnow, which melted as fast ns it felL Business was
not-very brisk,and the market remains unchanged from
yesterday,—thereforewo omit quotations

Anctldn Card* > *

'

offour years,-ha*
X again* resumed bpsiheps. 'Haying cqmpbed with
thereqnisilions ofthe lawregulating; Sales at Auctlofiy

-and having procured afirst ofassjMccnsejta Auctioneer
forthe Cityof Pittsburgh, he offers Jus services as such-
lo his friends and. the public generally,. Wuh an expe-'
•nence ofnearly thirty yearsm thislineofbusiness,’be
hazards nothingln saying thattietwill be enabled to give
enurosatisfaction toall those who may feel disposed fopatronize him.. P.McKtSNNA, Auctioneer.’

Refers to the principal City Merchants. iva i

> Horn torRent.
*—■? TOE subscriber wuhes to lease for a term ofyears, toafirsMate inana hun'jttrge and'ApfenOiil

:-affia.new HqTfcJUAuTatjle:;Creek,9afcoittvW:mUes
from -Pittsburgh, /fnia Hotel comalhs fofiy-tlifte-fine
largerooms, whtcharejfimsfced.iaa style equal to the
accommodations are of thebest description- Thisilo-
tei is sduatedat the termination ofthe l&raddocfe'i Field'
Plank KoaJ

, ontheold Philadelphia turnptlre.andfmme*'
diately adjoining the CentralRuiiroad.H wmbeon&of
the mostdelightfulsummer retreats in the conhtry. Fbr
terms, Ac., apply to the subscriber, or to Mr.HilLonihe
premises. • , (dccti&lm] ALLEN BROWN r

■ •-Qirer IntelUgcncei ;..

Otra Bivees Still continue in a fine Btage, anil
we haveno doubt but that the late heavy rains
■will occasion another great rise. The weather
for the past two dayshas been heavy andmurky;

, but is such as Pittsburghers always expect, at
.* the breaking up ofa hard winter.

WumsoTOs, Feb. 11.House—Mr. Stratton presented -a resolutionof,the Legislature of Now Jersey in favor of
compromise, and against thealteration or rtpeal
of the fugitive slave law;' vrhichi on motion,tho tablo nud ordored to bo printod.Giadhiga wished to discuss the ■ question

nS> frbich led to .Some dtsonssion, in,
Wnion Messrs. Qiddings and Stanley had a fierce
personal debate. .

Mr. Stanley' said that Mr. Oiddings delayed
the business of the House as much asten other
men.; .

Auction—Oalip Bales. '
'

A T. tho Commercial Sale* Room*,corner' of Wood
and’Frith streets, at 10 o’olclr, A. M, a general a«-

sorttnent of Sesronable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods-
Clothing,Bools and. Shoes, Hats, Cups, Ac.

jjgy. ihe landing was o sccfie of bnhtle and
cotttoion yesterday, daring the entireday. On

- thelanding east of Broadway,' it would require

the genius of onr best opticians to discover a
crevasse between the wheels of drays,; yet they,
managed to crowd through and without doing
injury to-thepedestrians who ventured to the
edge of the water, by leaping over drays, store
boxes, &c Freights of all kinds were piled
along the landing, to on enormousextent -Somo
were being shipped and some were being drayed
totheir different places of destination. ■ - .j;

-

:

The river, at this point, was entirely free from
ice yesterday, - which enlivened- tho. dropping
spirits of our steamboat men.—Cm. Eng., Bth.

»■
.-V

....
- ■; ■ - • .

; r--.-.. '.«■ ■■■f^wwr: the Ptic* Curunt
aioblXo Cotton aiarket,Jim, 31st.

“ SMurday, Jh. demahdi!'.aluioogh notMfceraJ, Teaalteim Boles of3500 bales, at very foil, andhigher prieea. On Monday

ed^nSTSiS«SSv •stea ®er^k,Berica waslelegraph-
dates to the lOlhlnsi.—

»■«»•»•» for the weekwere 48,000bales at Jofa pennyv!®£* Itwas alro stated that some mtsonuerstandinghad taken place between.England and Prance. These
£! VA?M c?wi bolder*to relax somewhatfromthe highpositionthey, for some tune, had maintained* end with-

*«cUae,.saleß were.only lathe extent
°f >«QO batejf, the torn of the market being rathir in fa-,vor ofbayers* . OnWednesday the demand was again
moderate,- sales reached 3QOOboles,at 7Jc for miadfiag-?-bo market opened veryquietly on Thursday, but later
in the daya betterdisposition to purchate was observa-ble* remliiog, however, in moderatebauness, to the ex-
tent perhaps of3000 bales, wtlboutchango in prfces~
Yesterday* Fridayi.the demand was again moderate,
tftlesreachtngSl'OOj&SSOO bales, the market eloxingqoiet-ly, bat firmly, at7}c /or middling... Total sales tor theweek bales, taken for France,England, andhome markets

Fur sai three BTukv hhick^—LT
DWELLING HOUSED No. Id Hay sireeufiga

JSnyder’s Row. Price S3,UCO. -Terms, 8500 mJSSSM.
cashj?»soo ui one year; and 52,000,in. five
be secured bybond and mortgageon the premises.. .

Clear of ail Incumbrances, and liUe indisputable,r Apply to D. W. AA. S. BhLL, <■■■ Attorneys at Law, .
-tlcclfr3m • No;l43Ebpnhsir./gi.

ai's o'cfcucK,
Groceries, Queenssrare, Glassware, Table Cutlery,

Looking Glasses*, new ami second baud Household and
Kitchen Furniture, &c.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, F. M,

Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Instru-
ments, Hardware and Catlorjr,Clothing, Variety Goods
Gold end Silver Watches, Ac. I\ M. UANIS,

jafll-.tf | ■ ... . Auctioneer.

• Mr. Giddingspronounced this assertion false,
Mr. Stanley said that it was usual for peri

sons-having no regard for the decencies of lifo,
topronounoe statements false; and character-
isticof a person who sneaked nway before tho
close of: the last session, negleotingthepubllo
business to secure a re-election.

fl'O.LET—The subscriber offers for KennJ store Soon now occupied
& Davis, No.8: Marfcetstreet. Possession given BUM.
on ihc lstofApil Enquire of • •■*■■■•

janfcif . CUAa*. If. PAULSON, No 73 Wood Sn
X% M’KBSBAi Auctioneer*

Mr. Giddings responded, that when a member
descends to lowvulgarity, he will notfoliowhim:that: it was a small business.

A BAROAIN.-kA House andLot, comer of Pine andJ\. Pike streets, Fifth Ward, (Bayarilttown), will be
sold by public Auction,on Friday* at IQ
o’clock, A. M.,by Auctioneer M’Kenna. The House is
'a ttvo story Brick Building.20 by 3d feet, with. Jf rooms y
tho lot 20 by 60 feet. 1 Conditionswillbe mndeknown atthe time of sale. (fefrlgj HENRY DIRBQLD

Desirable Property tor Bsi«./ .
fpjlE wellknown GRISKNwOuDGARDEN PropertyJL is offeredfor sale in lots to suit purchasers. This
affords a rare chance for a delightfulsummer residence,
free from me smoke and dirt ofike city. For parties*
Ufaeaau ire of the subscriber on the premises.

tannin* . James jwkain.

AUUmtIOS. XQWA*DttA&V, i
. • lIRAUBE *RARST.

‘BknktrsaniSzthangt Broktttf J)iaUritn-F6T»igna*4
; Doinutießißtißilkaf BxtJtangtt Certi/icatisarDipbu

%i,Bank Sous,and Coin.

Coinftr of Thirdand Wood'Bti.jdlrectlyopposltetbe SiCharles Hotel, maygSiMr. Stanley plead guilty to the accusation.It was the business of the scavenger to followhim; and he must therefore wash his hands oftho business when’done. He did not know hocould descend, lower than to take hold of thohonorable gentleman from Ohio. '
The debatowns continued in a similarcoarseand.vulgar strain.
[Thereporter hero closes, with the promise to

continue to report-in the morning-)
■ SS?ate—A communication from the Senators
of State replying to therooslution, asking infor-
mation

_

regarding the Board of Commissionerson Mexican Claims.
A communication was rooeivod from the Pres-

identin relation to tho correspondence relative
to tho Prometheus outrage. '

A petition was presented for additional com-
pensation for taking the census. Also apotition
of two adopted citizens of New Jersey, asking
tho intervention of Congress in behalf of per-
sons unjustly exiled.

ARREST OP COUNTERFEITERS.

.. Etmoval.

psy-The river was still'rising yesterday, with
7 feet 4 Inches water in Indianchute, and G feet
fii the'middie Chute on tho falls,, last evening.
In the oanal there were 11 feet. The weather
was warm and cloudly in the morning, but cold
and clear last-evening.

J7tA»UluNAi*Lt; uLUTHIMi A.T Psivats Male.—•
V -The stock of Fashionable Clothing, at M’Kenna7-*

Auction House, which baa Leco selling borapidly and
cheap at Private Sale, for the last few days, will be con-
tinued oce week longer. *

fehlO P. M’KRVNA; Atirtfr
LLEGH"

®
io JLENT—*For Uiosummer eeaaon, or whole

year, if dcsired,a pleasant and,commodious
COTTAGE, snouted immediately on the bank ot
jbe Ohio River* irißhoui-etown,- fiud convenient

tojhe Pennsylvania ana Ohio Railroad: Possession will
be given Immediately. For terms,onply le -■Jan 2*2—ja«G:tf w.T. BLACKFORD.

H. ROLfiIES *' sons, - -

ati ottic*Zb :JVo. 67 Marktt strut, four doors tslou oU stand

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary, • <U(&6£
Middling, - 7%&Uood Middling, - 7*071
Middling Fair, • . 7%(3%
Fair, - • . 8*0?*

The receipts up to the latest dates at allthe pons, give
the following-results:
. The receipts of the week amount to24,443 bale*. and
export»3o,Soobales, leaving the stock onhand and on
shipboard not cleared, 197,177 bales.
Ircseass—New Orleans,

“ Texas,
OECHEASE—MobiIe,

M ■ Charleston,
Savannah,

*• Florida,
“ Virginia,
“ North Carolina,

-*dENY COUNTY' At ALUno”.
On Saturday evening,February 14lb, at 7 o'clock,

wnl be sold at M’Kenna’s Auction. House, twelve vAlu*abJeaiid eligible Building Lots; either separately of to-
aether, situate m.Dnqossne borough, opposite the Ninth
ward, City of Pittsburgh, and within a few minutes’
walk of the same Keen Lot fronts i.O feet onthe Penn-
sylv&ntacanal and Butler Flank Road, extending tothe
bank of the Allegheny nver us far as low water mark-
making (wo fronts of the same width. Tins -property-
os laid out, presents inducements rarely offered, more
particularly to those deilrdfts of securing a beautiful
private residence—or, to speculators, wishing to invest
their capital to the best advantage. Should all of the
above be disposed of, several lots adjoining will be of
fared at the same time. P. M’KENNA
. Termsat sale . .. ffeb7J Auctioneer •

N ftOLSiIEB * SONS;BANKER SANDEXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-lers m Nptcs.iDranu, AcceptandWjGold, BilWr-aiuLRank Noi«,.,K4:change:oathe,Easternand : Weilemcities constanUyfbrsale* 1
'

, Collection*mod* in all tbe.citlesthroughout the TTrii-''
ted States. Deposited received In'par funds or current 7paper, No. G? Marketstreet,between Third and Fourth
streets. . . ; -Janao-iy*

The river yesterday wasnnusuallyfull of drift
wood and ico, and we learn from, the officers of
boats from Cincinnati laßt evening,; that much
heavy ice wns in the .river above.-

The Kentucky.- river was reported as rising
yesterday, quite fast; .The river.was falling', at
Pittsburgh andCincinnati yesterday.—Lovisilll?
Commercial, 7th.

* 116.0.11003.. , . TRO3.S*SaBHT
HOOK A SAROJBifT,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS r -

N.E. Comer ofWood end Sixthstreets.) Pittsburgh* ?*
T\EALERS iirCoin,BanirNotes, TimeBills,ForeignXJand-Domestlc. Exchange. Certificates ofDeposit.fce

EXCHANGE onalhhe prlncipc* OWeaof.the Union
andEurope, fttfaate In sumßtoßtnlpurehuers.* •

CURRENTand paTfandsrccelvedondeposlie
‘ ' COLLECTIONSmadepn all parts of theAlnionialtltelowestrates.... .. aeplMy

r

3;784-i37,C10
16798
9IGO

15,724o 0,80 *'

1 7*Ml)(197 47,499
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®@* Wo copy the following items from the
Lonisviilo Democrat :

STGisinnSusqußOAititASusk.—The old steam-
er Susquehanna struck a snag and, sunk in the
Cumberland river, near the: residence of Mr.
Thomas Sheason,. on'Monday night last. She
was heavily loaded with freight from the Harry
Hill, for Nashville. She will bo cnsily released
agamy and noueiQf ,her freight wilt be a total
loss,-thought portion of it in the hold, will be
badly damaged.

The Susquehannahas beonrunnwg six years;
first on the:Cincinnati and Nashville trade; next
as aSt. Eouis and Nashville packet, and latter-
ly between Paducah and Nashville.

Wsundcrstand that the Xelegrnpli-No. 2 will
moke aflying trip to Pittsburgh in a few days.
Then look out for somo tall running. The brag
Pittsburgh packet. Buckeye State, will bo down
on Sunday, the 15th instv and start back for
Pittsburgh the next day. It is understood that
she is to ran against the Telegraph's time.. The
Buckeye. State is considered, by tho Pittsburgh
folks, to-be a fast boat, and she will doubtless
give the Telegraph'll pretty hard race for the
horns. . —/■

Fell - SALIS—iA FAKM, couiaimug about 10 8
ACRES Of FIRST-RATE LAND, situated on the

Ohio Hirer* iweniy-twa miles from Pittsburgh' Tne
improvement consist ofan excellent atone Dwelling,
vplth all nscessary otu-bmldingi; also, a large frame
'barn; with anorchard of apple and other Fruit Trees,
In full bearing.

About sixty-five acres of the Land Is cleared,—the
greater part of which i/s bottom Land, in a high state of
cultivation, and cot surpassed infertility by any on the
Ohio River.

Totpl mcrease this season, vr,<: 00^171
The foreign exports this season, as compared with

last, will eJhiMia decrease:
Increase—To Great Britain, 7&3G1
Decrease—To France. 13,130

“ Other loreiga ports, >5,573—23,409

. « CUtttCY*; • •••'

i BANKERS ANB EXCHANGE BROKERS;
>WokosWoo4 Street,

; Thtrd-dooTbdovfFourih-^iiogstsifie),

SIGHT EXCHANGEon the. EasternCiucs constantly
for saie. Time. JBiUfl; ofExchange, usd NoteSdiK-

cowiied..; Gold,Silver and BanI* Noies,bought android.
Collectionsmade injUl.theprincipal chieaof the United
States. Deposits received of Par and CurrentPanto;" *

ratr27:y. .

Philadelphia, Feb. 11.
John Edens and William Thompson, who had

been imprisoned for counterfeiting, escaped last
nigbt from the county Prison. They were com-
mitted on tho 14th of Deoembcr last, for passing
counterfeit $2O bills of the Stato Bank of Ohio,
and there were perhaps a dozen indictments
pending against them. Files, saws, rope-ladder
and various other implements had been convoy-
ed,to them in tbe prison income unaccountable
manner; and they were thus enabled to break
away the iron castings in front of the windowOf
their cell, whera they tore away an extent of
the mason-work to enable them to make their
exit. They afterwards scaled the wall,—using
the rope-ladder to aid in their descent.

John and Matthow Sbupineki were arrested
and identified as two of the party who were con-
cerned m the murder of youngLehman, at Rich-
mond. They were ocoupymg a house in the
lower part of Southwark, for which thoy had
paid the rent in advance. One acknowledged
having lived at Richmond.

Total decrease,
Theloerease in coastwise exports is 110,780 balcs.-

The decrease m nocks at ell the receivingports is 101,
540 bates.

The Beaver, also, the P. it O Railroad pans through
\i\in Farm, which makes it so contiguous to market that
u offers inducements to ibo»e desirous of purchasing a
Gulden or a place toesiabilsh aDairy, rarely to be met
with. It will be sold low andonaccommodating terms.

For particulars apply to P. AVKENNA, Auet’r,
or, to J. A. SHOLE&SRochester. Fa.

Q. U. ABNOIiD & CO.,

PORT OB 1 PITTSBURGH.
BANKERS,

EXCHANGE COIN,'
. bank notes;

SIGHT AND -

TIME DRAFTS,&cM *c,
- Collections carefully attended to, end proreeds remit*
ted to any pan of the Union. 1 -*

S&^STOCKS^a
AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

. Non door to Ute Banfcof.Flusburgb.

JU FKKt 0 JttCKBS WA.TBB IA TKB CHANNEL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic* Parkinfton, Brownsville.

Baltic, Bcnnet, Brownsville.
u J.M'Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Genessee. Conanl, West Newton.
“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Winchester, Moore. Wheeling.
*■ WellaviUe, Young, Wellsville.
“ Huron, M’ilUlan, Nashville.

DEPARTED;
“ Bailie, Benoei,Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
*' J. ftl'Kce, Hendrickson,McKeesport
“ Thomas blinver, Bailey, West Newton.

** Genessee, Conam, West Newton.
11 ft. Bayu.nl, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ PorestCity,|lUurdock, Wellsvillc.
u Diurnal, Couwell, Wheeling.
« Vermont, H&zleti, St. Louis.

Paris, Ebbcn, St. Louis.

'

I'J' P -p -p :lTHE (MEAT SEOHET AT CAST mTSCOVEREB
For tUe Care of €oiUua|iUo&'x

NewSystem $> New Rmecliea; TriumphantSueeeeeJ
NUTALL’S SYBIACOM,

(0s Tire care for cough®, colds, eore
blood, difficultbreathing, broncbiU« t incipient, coaGrm.*
ed and tubercular consumption i «■ tusks bjtixss—-
Each one peculiarly adopted 10 each one of (ho three
stages 01 Curnuwp ton'

The De iyrrr-.Cj,TKTos.~-Several ■ passengers
and thoLcrew of : this >ilUfated <ateamer, arrived
here last evening on,the Falcon. We conld
learn no -farther, particulars,from, them, of the
disaster,.thanbasalready beqn published,, Mr.
Clemenson, the first engineer of tho steamer
George: Washington, was also a passenger on
the Falcon. ; rHe was severely scalded at the
time of theaccident to that boat, but is now in
a fine state of recovery,

FIRE IN ELYRIA, OHrO.
Elttua, Ohio, Feb. 11.

A fire broke out last night in this place, about
,11 o’olock, m the building known as the Ely
.Block. The stores were occupied by A. S. Park,
’Grocer; T. Patton, Grocer; A. Scott, Hat Store;
J. S. Ingersoll, Jewelry ; Poison & Co., Books;
Mr. Iloile, Tailor, and the otkco of tho Conner
were entirely consumed. Tho building was fully
Insured. The materials of the printing office
were all destroyed. Tho goods in the stores
were mostly insured.

The total loss is estimated at $20,000, about
§5,000 of which was not insured.

3YM PTOSIS.
I Cough, pain m the breast
| s.dc, head,back, joints andr limbs, inflammation;i nesaandtickliiisr. in. ,the
• tUroav;<cFj6rt'-diJccnJr-Wd':,qatcfcbreaihtrtff.'«?fefiM-a»

i turn frothy"
Costiveness, spasmodic*

coagh, violent fever;-mgbt, :raormne andraid city sweat, ifaecuar flash in theVace and
cheeks, burning beat in the'
palnts-of the bands and soles
of hefccXytTpiftoTattoneaaif.,
copious, and streaked with
blood.

SYMPTOMS.
Diarrhcaa, diminished fe*

ver, cough and morningI increasing
Tubercular Consumption, fdebility ,tfrequent fainting

la Yellow Wrappers.- Iflu, . delirium rand
? }swelling.of*the extremities.

TO THE AFFLlCTED—The,appearance.la three
bottles of NUTALby SYRlACUftfia.anew4ra.in me-
dirine, from Usiiovelty.and. direct opposition to the old.absurd aod inconsistent- OMR BUTTLE SYSTEM;
while its success, prepared inthis manner, (eachbotrle
containing a differempreparation), in win* the.

.ear j;ag»which characterize Consumption, has osttb-
itsbed tbo welcome truth of the Curabilityofatrtfsiagf
of Pulmonary Consumption.

Physicians approve of itbecause n isbased upon cor-
rect Physiological and, Pathological principles. The
noblic approve of n, because uis Common Sense, and '
because they knowfrom sad- aperients Uiat ope prepa-
ration'Wili-norcure the three stages of
The suffering,disappointed and uiscouregcd luvaJid ap.
proves of it, because us prmcipleshoMoat a reasonable

and when ho uses ,s'synacuin,his' hopes
arerealized. \- • • • '

if he is in thefirst Etage of Consumption, and uses the
first haute, HU erpectorttion,.difficult.and painful,be*
comes free and eaavj bis *ough soorc;irfcta weU; the
sorouess. ucslmg minsthroat, inflammation,-potn m hi?
breast, side, head, back, Joint? and limbs arc removed.

. if he is in the second stage and sacs the second bottle'
his fever leaves hm; Ins disturbed Flumbers become'
sweet and relccsbing; his mght sweats, vanish {buret*"

i peetomUon eopioas and assumes a healthy ap-
: pearance, and at length disappears; hi* bowels be*
'come regular; his uppetite returns; the flush in bis
cheek disappears* the burningheat inibe poJins or his '
bands and soles ot his led are fell no longer; bis cough 1
uow ccasesj lie recovers und is well:

If he is in the third stagehand uses the third bottle; hi?
Diarrhcea gradually ceases', his went bowels become-'
strong; his cougnaououter oad symptoms disappear;*
feeble digestion becomes.strong aud ylgotoas? HU-
stomach lecovcrsita propef.tone4 and creates new,r!cH:
and nourishing blood; his slreugib remrn?; his Wasted
body Is clothed with flgah; tti? lays is s*.vbd,.andbeds
restored Id Health. 1 ’’s -V-

Encbboulebf Natali*®Syrtacmnhas the Symptoms of
the stage for which it is intended ptinied iiyfront of the
wrapper,whereby everyiuvolid,
toms, cau judgefor himself, WHICH BOTTLE HEHK-
QUiRES; consequently no mistake can octar in se-,
lociing the proper medicine.'.

See Pamphlet Ln possession of the Editor ofthisnaper,.
containing, Dr. Nutall’s Pathology of Consumption*—
Lectures oil the stricture hud uses of the UtunaaLungs,
and certificates of cares, ■ > j

try Prepared onlrbyDr. NUTALL, inventor,and
Proprietor. Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

< KtiYdF.RAM’OOWELL.KirVVood St.,
Only Wholesale and Retail .Agoutsifor Pittsburgh and

: Allegheny County. - -...- jja7:dAw:

FIRST STAGE.
Incipient ConsomptlObvin,,

BtUC iWlOppeiS.l - - :

The Won or the-Cobkohiahs Aim the Fah-
eowks, vte believe, is ■ ended. The rebellious

-ones, who armed themselves to march to Steub-
enville, with numerous muskets, without locks
or touch-holes, have resolved to stay where they
were, and save their guns fo:.some occasion
more worthy of their prowess. IVe hope that
they will, keep the .old rusty things quiet, until
they can usethem in a better cause than to kill
each other in fection. fights.

We regret most sincerely, that tho warm-
heartednatives of the “Emerald Islo” should
permit themselves io feel that they have tho
privilege to act in the lawless manner they have
lately indicated a disposition to do. They ore,
as they assert, in a free country, anil will bo
protested in their just rights, but they must not
attempt to transplant their faction fights to this
aonntry. Here they, are protected if they obey
the laws that other citizens have to observe; if
they do not, they will be punished with the
utmost rigor of tho law. We hope that the
farups snijardowns will remember this, and, at

the same time bear in mind that they are now in
a country tbakwillpunish every infraction ofits
laws withautrespect to.persons.

SECOND STAGE.
Confirmed Consumption,

in Pink Wrappers.

SUICIDE.
-PniEAUELpma, Feb. 11.

A.young man, calling himself Francis Scnvits,
shot himself through tho heart this afternoon,
at Doylestown. He said ho was from Girard,
Trumbull couuty, Ohio, where bo had lived two
yenrs. On the sleeve of his coat was the namo
of P. Sccnden. He complained of having been
robbed the evening before of $6OO.

THIRD STAGE.

SAILING OF.THE NIAGARA.
New Youk, Feb. 11

Tlio steamer Niagara sailed to day for Liver-
pool with 25 passengers and $950,000 iu specie.

NEW YORK. MARKET—Feb. 11
Flour... This article is m active demand, and

sales of Mate and Ohio have Leeu made ats4,Bl
@1.871.

Wheat... Southern red at I,loc : wlnto 1,15.
Corn... White anil yellow at b9@7oc.
Wbiskey—Mtes have been ninJe at 201©

20}c.
l’ork...Sales of mess At 1u.75.
LarJ...Sales at 91<al9Jo.
Groceries—Remain steady.
Other articles unchanged.

LEOTtrUES osr Eokope.—-We are authorized to
announce that Mr. Jons Sijaad proposes to de-
liver a course of Lectures .on the History of tho
Republics of Europe, some time in the course of
the month of March. The first five lectures of
the series will be on Switzerland. We have no
doubt but that these lectures will be highly in-
teresting and instructive.

EVENING.
Cotton—Sales of 4000 bales at B©B£ for np-

lanil middling and H|@BJ for Orleans; sales in
the last three days amount to 11,000 baleß.

Flour—Sales of 10,000 bbls at $4,75@4,57J
for State, and $4,87@5 for Ohio.

Groin-Sales of Southern white wheat at
IS 1,15; sales of 1200bushels white and yellow
corn at G9@7o %} bushel.

Provisions...Sales of 800 bbls mess pork at
$15,75 bbl. Beef is unchanged; sales 100
bbls Lard at 9?,®9ff bbl.

Groceries—bales 200 bags Java coffee at 11c.
and 200 do. Rio at 8J '“ft bbl. Sales oflOOhhds
Orleans sugar at 4J.

Tobacco—bales ot 40 bbds Kentucky at 41©
Gi lb.

Whißkey...Sales of GOO bbls at 20s@20Jc
gallon.

Bgy* Bishop Upfold, of Indiana, formerly
Rector of St. Paul’s (Episcopal) Church of Pitts-
burgh, ib now on a visit to tins city. He looks
remarkably well, and appears highly pleased
with the State of Indiana, as well as her indus-
trious and enterprising people.

JBS?* Mrs. Loomis wilt lecture again tinseven-
ing, at Philo Hall, to ladies and gentlemen: and
this afternoon to ladies only, at 3 o'clock, at the
same place—ladies free. During tho day she is
prepared to received professional calls at the
St Charles Hotel.

vu INVAIiIDS AND TUB slcC
THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.CINCINNATI MARKET—Feb. 11.

The weather is very cold, and we bad a light
fall of snow this afternoon.

THIRST. Tbe G -EiT P»t« Extesctoh {Conners $

JJ. Daily’s) caring alt Borns uiid nil External Pains'
and Sores, . . ...

: ad. Balm of Columbia lot Staying or Restoring the
Human Hair. . .

"

.
..

3d. J/eut’eH'cri-cand Bone Liniinevl andifidimi Kfg-
ttabls Elixir , a cure for nit cases of Rheumatism.
:. 4th. McNair's Aameiie Oil,a certaiacure for Deafness.'

Sth. Hop's Liniment, a knnwh mire tor the Piles. . '
Clh. Spoen’s Bid HeadacheRailedy .
Jih. Relief, for all women tn fhe familrwSy.
Bth. Lmfley's Oresf Watem Indian Panacea, lac

Colds and feverish feelings antfnrevehtimrfevers; for.
Asthma, Giver Complaint and liilionß.'Affections; for
Dianhoja,Indigestiou andLosS.drAppetite ;fjrCostiW-
nesifn females and males; ahanetvdiisconiplninls jifor

:Stomach Affections,'-.Dyspepsia,,
:The. groat-points are. it Is notbad to take, nevemgiveo ;
’pain,and never leaves onecestive. ; ■ .

' „,v
Oth. Kobijstod'sVcrmifugeiWoun (filler.)forChildren

or grown persons'. . “

Ifith. Airs. Brown's Great PainKillcr. No'medicine:
i his beandiridverra tnat is so happily adapted, tq jtsa,
: internallyas drops' to ha taken’, gutd; yet perform such'
wonders when applied externally as a washor hath,, by.
friction. In bottles from 12it050cents each. .'iff

lllh. Sanahohe's Roach aiidßcJBus Bane, tot drly*.
lngawav Vermin in a short time. , , m - 'l';
lith. The celebrated Lin’aLifs Pills ,dnffBmperartM;

Dr.Bartholomew'}Pint Syrup. .thepopninr EX-
PECTORANT for cougHß, Culls, inflden-'
2 Ui£°Tic Eaulndia f Neu York Hair Dj/eSyihi: oily
SUREcoloring for toe Hair, _

15.h. Lin's Baltn.of China, aChineseßemedy'fbrCms,:
Bruises,Sorer, kc. ,1 ’

10th. Extractof Sarsaparilla,: Thisartlelehasrontliv-.
edalt other SaraapariUas,and.alill gives as great sails-
faction as ever. . ■ .. ,v ■ , ’ ’

17th- The celebrated spread Suengacnnt Plaster,
made fromDr; tiitt recipe; andthe moat popnlar inlhe

*
..

ISlh. Dr.KiihfiiTo&h&ihe Jhopt. AcorlalivSn&qwy
cure forTomh Ache; r ,

- V
.

...
4
.

10th. Dr. Cowsroc* Has.lately bought,ihe>ipl wthe
tTnited States* of the c&tbmie&. Ccnceniptte/tiZilTmcji
Wattr, found at the SalrSpfiasa.
Chase, at Sit Catharine*, C.W. medieine bttrhu
mined a notoriety andpopularity never before equalled
by any preparation at mat place, and Uvsale has been
commensurate with its merits, which are extraordinary.

All the remedies aretally described in ALaIAvIACS,
to be given to ull who call where thoMeulciuww?
keSoTICB* All .preparations •heretofore known as
« COMSTOCK’S” or COMSTOCK always bar
loused and now. belongs EXCLUSIVELY _to Dr .Lucius
S. ComsucJc; and though the signature*prComstqcs, *
Co. will becominued, this cjtttn label with the uc-uaul©
siffDaiure of Ur. L. S. C„ will in future designate! dhe
GENUINE.

OT( ,Ens MU3T BE sPUBiOUS.

Flonr...This artiole is buoyant and sellers are
holding back for tho Pacifies nows: sales have
been made to-day of 2000 bblß at $3,80.

Whiskey... Sales at 14J@14^.
Provisions... Firm; sales of 150 bbls Lard 8c:

100 bbls clear Pork at $14.00.
Linseed Oil... There were sales to-day of 60

bbls at Gsc.

W. J. TAFSDOTT 4 CO%
E§gg|fr ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1852. fcgjjftfr

James Blakely-, ASnSBSC

EUROPEAN AGENT, and Dealer in Foreign Ex-
change, is alffo Agent for the following Packet

Lines t
A meeting of the Managers of tho "La-

dies' Central Association of the Friends of Hun-
gary for Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, ’

will bo held on Friday morning at II o'clock, at
Mrs. James Dunlops, Thirdstreet, above Smith*
field. Pnnotual attendance 0f..n1l the members
is requested-

Pioneer Line of Steamship*, between New York and
Liverpool.

SwallowTail Line, sailing from New York and Liv-
erpool oo the 6tli and Slat ofeach month

New lane leaves New York oa the vfiih,aad Liver-
pool on the llih of each month.

Red FtarLine leaves New York onthe Uth, and Liv-
erpool on th«-20th of each month.

% Line sails twice a month from Liverpool and NewYdrk.

Groceries are m activo demand: 75 bbds sugar
sold nt4}@4|: 800 bbls molasses at 27@271;
200 bags coffee ot 9|@9J.

.Freights are very plenty, and prices have an
upward tendenoy.

USJT Maurice Tiemay. thoSoldier ofFortune,
by Charles Lever, author of " Charles O’Malu
ley, "Roland Castle," &c. hasbeen received at
Holmes'LiteraryDepot, Third street, opposite
tho Post-office. ... Also, Mary Price: or the Me-
mories of a ServantMaid, by Reynolds.

BT..LOUIS MARKET—Feb. 11.
Tho weather is cold and blustering.
Wheat...Sales made at 60@81.
Flonr romains unchanged.
Provisions active: meßs pork $13.50.
Lard...Sales m bbls and tierces at"J@7J;

kegs B*. ■Bacon—Sales of 1500 lbs shoulders and sides
at 6s@6J: 500 hams, city cured, at B^.

W luskey—Balca at loj.
Hemp... There Is little doing, in this artialo,

with a: downward tendoncy.
Lead-Sales ats4,2o.

Hie London Line of Packets sail from New York thelst,Bib, IB*h and 2ith, and from London on the 6th, Iffih,
2lst and 29th of each month.The Clyde Line of Glasgow Packets soil from NewYork and Gtargow on the Ist and ISth of each month.

A Weekly Lute of Packets from Liverpool to New
Orleans

DaPy Line for emigrants, from New York, bjr steam*
bust aud Railroad, or by canal anil railroad, to Pijis*
burgh.

Passengers willreceive everyaUepiion, aod adyi£e
given cheerfully at the offices of W. Tapecoti 4 do ,

Eden Quay, Dublin, and 8u George’s Boiidingf,Liver-pool ; W. ft J.T. Tapscou ft C(n, 80 Southstreet, Now
York,or at the office of the advertiser.

Persons residing in the United States or Canada, who
wish tosend far their friends ia any pari ofEngland, Ire-
land, Scotland or Wales, cut make the necessarry ar-
rangements on application u> the subscriber, and nave
them brought oot by any of the above favorite lines of
Packets, fwhioh range from l,oooto 2 dOO.tons burthen,}
orby first class merenaut ships, on favorable term vliy
way of Liverpool,Loudon or Glasgow. Their freqaeu*
cyof sailing precludes ihepos*ibiluyofdelay. Passage
can, a]*o,be secured from Liverpool to New Orleans,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston, Charleston aod Savan-
nah, direct. Remittances in small and large sums, us
usual, to GreatBritain and Ireland.

ggy* Maurice Tiemay, theSoldier.of Fortune,
by ChariesLever; received and for sale at Miner:
& Co’s. No. 32 Southfield:street. Also,, a new
novel by G. W. M. Reynolds, entitled Mary
Price or the Memoirs of a Servant Maid/ ■ >

FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams' Express, at- the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

SUM Mutual Fire imuraaoa Comtiaay*
UftANCH OFFICE, o 4 Sbutsftsld st., Potmom

May Ui. 18i l.
THE bestevidence of the success or iho in

cndenvonn* tomaketherbTAri; MUTUAL FIRE
NSURANCE tJOAU'ANY" uioei the wants of the
community, is the unparalleled amount of-business
winch'has been done—having issued 7*900 P>li*
cies during the pastyear* thereby. adding over 8130.00Q
id thefunds of the company. Nearly All the property
Insured i> of the safest kind, In small risks, and alarge
proportion insured for only one year.
Whole No.’Policies maned***.—•— , ¥.900

do do expired* terminated A
canceled *-—«•

do do In force**-**
Amountof Propertylnsured—**-

d>* canceled. terminated and ex-
pired 801,728

do do Inforce* *.**• • • $7,684,691
do Premium N0te5—^t—79.676,87
do c&nceled.iermmsled.cxpr’d. 637.10
do in force*——— —***«• • *.*■• ■ * $79,03f.77
do Cash Premiums received——Ssl.3a7.l4
do do. .canceled* ••■•*,--• —»— 331.34

$51,836.90

i , chamberitn’a Commercial College,
iCUiETEHED A.. D*TlBsft.)

Zocaltd at Ac corner of Market and Third streets, i
THE Plan 01 Instrccuoa pursued m this Institution, In

, reference.to DOOK-KELPiNG, has beei tested-’by.
thePrincipal for along penod,and isprdciicaly&s.weit
as theoretical, Iff all its operations. Tno student Is not
confined to anyparticular printed book,but is exercised
on a great'Variety: of practical forms, such as arc of
dally occurrence-in-the various departments' of trade.
Free Lectures oft'CmsraefeialLaw are delivered at the
College every Monday evemagj by Messrs,.WATSON
and STOWEfCommoneirtyatV o’clock. , .

'There is connected with the Institution a Commercial
Library, affordingsuperior advantages to-. Uie.?;udcnn,
thus.enabling every -one to become- familiar-with.the
laws of CommerceP£NMANSHiP~A teacher lias'bsen' employed to
take charge of this .branch, who deroteSv-hia whole at*
tentiotuo thefiavoncementofhtaclasses;

* A department-is opened forihe purpose of.instructing
mechanics and others,'in the principles ofdrafUng,.cpn-,
stracung machmerj’/encmeering.xAc,

uy referencev» purpunctpaX merchants and business
-tnenat will be found tnat-ihere is jio Insutuiion in-this
yioimty that possesses superioradvantage*for qoalify-
*ng young;men in the various pursuit*or trade..

Q. K; CHAAIBERMN, Principal, -* •

. amfProfessor ofBookrKeeping.

Messrs VV. & J.T. Tapscou & Co. have entered into
arrangements with Messrs. Vogel, Kook 4 Co , Bankers,
Frankfort, on-tbe-maui.auQ wun Messrs Edward Blount
4 Co., Bankers, Paris, to draw Right drafts, which can
be made payable m nil the principal places throughoutFrance and Germuny. Passage tickets aud drafts al-
ways for sale by the undersigned, corner oi Sixth and
Liberty atreets, (up stairs), Pittsburgh, next door to
Messrs. J. 4R. Floyd’s Wholesale Grocery.

JAMES BLAKFLY.P. S.—Catalogues of the vessels, pme of Bailing and
burden, can be had hi the above office gratis. ffeb4

Mexican land yvarrani’s—bought anu sold,
by James blakely,

feb4 corner of Sixth and Liberty street

H«w Arrangement**

jg®- LINE OP PACKETS
Jt5/£&3sV> m

PHILADELPHIA.
TO SAIL FROM LIVERPOOL

On the Eighteenth day of every Month.JANE 11. GLIDDEN, Ambrose Child, 700 tons* loth Nov.
JAMES BROWNE. Arthur Child, 1000tons*-lSth Dee.GONDAR,/. O, Bantoio, 650 tous*——*lB|h Jan.NEW SHIP, ,850 tons

7.609
57.655.410

The above ships are built of the best materials and af-
ter the most approved models for swiftness, combined
wuh the modem improvements for •the comfort of Pas-sengers. Their commanders are mco-ofknowa abulty.

These packets will take advantage of steam towboat? op theDelaware

Hoqis of Refuge,

THE subsenbers for the orectiou of an House of Re-
fuge for WestrenPennsylvania, are hereby notifiedthatan assessment o itwemy pcrceut.on the amount

subsertbedby each, is required to be paid to the Treasu-
rer, onor before the ISth day of November next.

By order of the Board of Directors.
oclSLtl JOSHUA HANNA, Treasurer-

-Whole amount of losses and expen-
•*e*paid*«-- •♦-•C3,4tt,4a

•Dalancem/avorof theCo.,fncosh, QJ7,824.45
- To eiiy orcouniry merchants, and owners of dwell-

ing* and. Isolated or country property, a is believed
<hu company alTords advantages inpointof cheapness,
safety -andflecaruy. inferior to no Insurance Company
iathia country. : . .. r r

....

- ■ Conducted on theequitable and greatly Improved s ys*
tem'©fClassification of Risks, exclodlog alt special
haz*rd*uworingonly a lunJted amount Inany ooe lo-
caUty- thus precluding the freQnehcyandoocnrrence offin re nrea-and on both the. Stockand Mutualplan,
itnot onlypossesses the cheapness and accommodation
orbotftfhemodSf&tttontitlestlieinstiredtoa partioipa-

"Tl ofthe followingDirector* -J
g Rutherford. A.X GHlsltf-Joiiu B. Ppcher, Sorane. T.
Jones Alonio A Carrier,Philo C Sedgwick Robert
Klott|SStnuelJone» John? R“‘h«f«|. oßD preal

A i CILUiTf •Sec’y

Also, ships sailing weekly from Liverpool to New Or-
leans. Passengers can get up the river cheap Oirimgbthe winter. D* Tho nboyc medicines can be had in this plrceoffeto WILLIAM JACRSr.N. :

W ROUGH (' IKON TUBULAR BEDSTEADS
Wuh ISlastio Bounins, combining strcngih, neat-

ness and lightness of wetgbr, with perfect freedom from
vermin, tor Seminaries.Hospitals, Ac , Ac. Also, a more
elegant article for family use, manufactured by
. fehJ.Sw SCAIFE, ATKINSON, 4 OKFLY.

For terms of Second Cabin and Steerage passage, *p*
ly to or address by Jetlor (poa(*paui), ' ’

P. W.TOJRNESJbCO.',
60Sooth street, corner of New Yotft’j

36 Waierlo&Rnau.lavenuip)i
JOHN1 THOMPSON/

005 Liberty street, Pittabargb.

Ten Tboaiand Llyei jLoitr

BWCeating’s Rbach, Rai, EzierauiatOT-Thisj)reparation iep«e ;of-the beti Dnielea sold for?
lrc destruction of the , above named peso.' r For tie-siroying roaches, 4c.,nhas nt» equal in America. *Fre»-pared andsolu wnolesalo and teiail by : v-

j p jj seating
Ai hisiGrocery Store SO7 Wylio stv* Eittibhreli'; ''

„

&Co, cotnerofFottrUr
S kS. ewir Zfce ?l? ,» ‘William Griffin,

H’Callen4 Coand J.Galiafeh?r&Co-ico'-•5?-I.W varaoiEiand Bentaan 913..Biraungluua :AVelghWGrocery Store.Slldo. 1
-

- r.<*!.;.r.*mJPolrl*nt *•*H'ema-lea. ■V J : .T\OCTOR biTROBE’S FRENCHFEMALE FILLS
aninnoceni, safe arid etTectual remedy for CJiloro-

Fleur, Albus or Whiles, SuJ*
,J*nlennrrhiBa, t Debility,' generalsl t i?l^a, P!u "l!la Head andLimbs, Loss?ivenKU&-.\ lp, Tremor*,leased Spine, Cos-liveoeai, Irruabihiy

> Dyspepsia qr ladj?esuon- FlalQ“
■’**“*■ or sVl“ii and mil , Uterine Complaints, i’rica S5' “.I bv re‘

Hfoeny- Elree!, head of
JTV-Pilin’^ h ■ nnd by all the l>hiK iW jdSlftlvdtw enclosed noli eachbo*. 1
,

ifV- SMITH tc SINCLAIR.
riOKN BROOMS- «rdo*.Fancy; 1 •

(bW ' r : -Coin: Forsale by- :
' -SMITH A SINCLAIR.

iieby ■.'■■■ v•- T”';

To PrldteriiCOAL BOATS- Four hist class Coal Flults, tor Milelow by STUART ft SILL,
No 6 Smtthficld street,

JfebJ opposite Monongahela Hou*e.

Newspaper office for sale.-a first-rate
orportuuily is now afforded 10 go mio the Newspa-

per busmens. The whole or otwvhnif or a Democratic
paper, inone of the Western .counties of Pennsylvania
is for Kale. -The County. Is decidedly Democratic, .ami
the Office enjoys the whole of the County patronage
The paper has a good circulation and lts uosmesa Is
profitable. Private uud uncontrollable reofOQS Blond*
induce the present proprietors to sell. Address* either
personally, or by letter HARPER & PHILLIPS,'' 1jalMm Editors of Post, Pittsburgh, Pa. {

BROOMS—SOU doz in store and for *B)e by
ieb3 STUART ft SILL-

GLASS—200 bxs. Glass, assorted,.in. store and for
rale by SHERRIFF, A BINNING,

febG No.-lO Market street.
QFIKE&—23 kegs. Factory Spikes, in atoraand forsaleO by IfebS]; SHERRIFF A BINNING.

r*!C7?N®UAR—4O bbis. Before, instore and forsaiebyV kl> s SHERRIFFfcBINNiN'Q

GENUINE Bermuda Arrow Root, Tnpioca Pearl Sa-go, Pearl Barley, Ifecker’s Firma, &c. For sale bvfeb7_ ~ ~ ’ JAMES A. JONES.

line been.declM€& by.ihe Dircctpr** is.Ew wceWabfeal thi» Offioofor renewals, or rejecnia-

"‘flagy lh° end W^eat.

Bag K««nulßjitoip, r
IJhKSONS aboutwliitewowung bauxs fot tbeeoraiiK'

S^!°xm^uluffieSftrtrtfsfcpf UrUIS °!
Sold attlielowpricauf SScealaperbo’j.

*
~

v » 1 d tgi^rwp

S£lßffS!??:«SfeSSs?'i4,
i JlsAJ£*ukot Orl/Cii, Frldo street*Eighth Ward \ JoT»u3TCiQlett:A, Cor,Teornerof Federal

'and
Birnunghem; amlai

WelaVaGroccry ' _lfel>s:l'n r

UXS. TOBACCO,Springer’s, s a;
A/*J • & do do do
. febg , ~ynstorc.and for sale by. STUART ft SILL

R. S* Officer* . ~,"77 —T

MANUFACTUKERSof ell kinds of.TrunkandPadk.log Boies Dill worth1*Planing AltU,Stant sibeiwceitSt vend, and Kighih. 1

Coie» made and delivered ttnhe alionest - jj^o—XriUk KINB IftimtlAU TfciA-VVo fcc'd ft
tmtUloiof

would-recommend to those desiring apuie Tenorftue
flavor, Als»-ChoiceYoung Hj*onTea», froni91,00 to
too; OurSOeiOolong,i» acknowledged P,have;no;*tt-’
perlor.

- If-Toudeare article,call
bi No. 25C Liberty street. W. A. M-'CLUBG A CO.,

fvbc Tea Dealers and; Grocerp,

MOI.AS3ES AND SUGAK - "- SSS bbfs.MoUsjes;
S 3 Wills. Sugar; For solo by.

CAKSONA HI’KNIGHT,
fl 4 Water .andtlfl Wueritreeu

Jteieh r Fqfasle'I al MORRIS TEA BTORE,inihd Diamond* HtbG .
*" r——— '■ f(.IiO

V g* SflftTH *. SIKCi,
3\pbli.<orialo-by • •\T-febs-- ' SMITH & SINCLAIR.

•OUAt* Koaiu 8bap, instore and tot sale b» —■'"'''■0: 7.-febS-7-:;-;v v SHBRRIFF&SINNING. T AJUJ--4UO bbf* No. shand *feen i,4rd, ;lnsu>re. and

Tl ifAUUIiR—I<o»i Gorman, ia storeand /oraaltby • 5?clre Pr,me Atn.ucky landing I'rom:M-:iWiav«..STCART & slu;; X'‘‘Keg»l*ior.’.> Forsale b, -
" 8

j+** fcbS * CARSO# & M’KNJGHT.'

!■ r ; "■ H. vv. UorU«icu7~ : .

oecnpled by Sy Shepard, in WlllniijburehrWhi™ H
i?,rf«ocftrr^^

jjalea Nos. 1and 2. for sale by
} fcb * ' SMITH & SINCLAIR. 10*XebS SEI;tU),pmnt?, 7to> eaJo*by -v,

’* STUART it SJLI<.m
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or. Ouyiottri Improved Extract ~

_
~~

ojj » i *“'' j ;*- { S' it- -s?- _
t- ti

VEDLOW DOCK AND SAHSAI'AHILIJk. ' >■ \ '
” ' *i‘> '

rpilE original nnd only genmnaprrparniion for «fit ■ 1 3 *
*•*

1. permanent cure of Consumption and Disease* of ;> '
' ithe Longa, when Ifrw are supposed to lie efTecrea br Hia ' « ”

> J>
too free use of Merinir),ln>tt.Quralne, Ao ,*c *i

IT WILL ClffiEWnuOl,iFAIL, .e ->

Scrofula, i>-
r

' *t ' t •r >- -, i

jorKing’sEyU, r -s•, M , w -

Cancers,Tumors, r «.*
» »

Eruptions oftheSltm, ,
- L , ■-

Frysipelos, Chrome Sort , " r
_ 7 IEyes, BingwoTm, or Tetters, ;-l yr ' 'Scald Haul,RJieaatatlsmvi’ainsin *

the Bones or Joints, Old Soresand El- H
cer ,SwelllngofiheQlnnds,S)phllis.Dia -

3 , ;j- ,i r
pepsin, SaltSbemif, Disea oof tltehidnoya, ,

1
-

,

Co ofAppeute,Disca<esansingfroinilte x i',***-, *’*
u,2,0fWetcnry.PiirunlheSiJesaod

,
-3,-,1 3«3U'L „Shoulders,CencralDcbtllty,Drop- ,

' cj *,V,s-<-sy, Lumbago, Jaundice, and t 4** -

i -r ,

r ITHE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN 4-
THE SHAKER PREPARED *-\ELLQW'-DOOA*» J '£** *'

AMD THE «‘RED HONDUHAS >
' t'-J *

'

are ibe invaluable remedial agent irom which “Dt *1 >'■+ ■* -

Cayzouh ImprovtilEiiroci ofYellow Dock and Sar- 4
f -”*

. eapaTlUa” 1 formed, and iheJalnxnnprYof Dr-Qaytott -

ba9 giventjsflhe virtue Of <hcse yools iivihcir perfeo- *“*
.

v
*

4 ” ’

Uon Ilia preparation contains all there tortureprop- v

eme*of the jooi9ycombmed and couceuirarcdin their *■ 5 J •
ulmo tstrengtf;andedicacy.' - 4 ,

w’'
Experuneaia were made m-ih4 mafufactunfDflhia ** I *

*

medld?ie,unuHt was found that u could nfci be foriher *-
_ ♦. % 4

-

Impfoved. r -j., ■Accot<Hngly r we universally, C 1 •«-

me# e'onfepauc.bcorbbniandCuULm.ous complaints t
*“

orgeueraipro ualtonof all ihd vilaf ppWars, and all 11 «* *

tho«a tormendns di«eaiei ofilie trying loltie -
*

> >
patience, and so injuuou loboalih Si

•*

**

e^ u f + *- f h
} SyjihltSyMtrirurxalCovsptaintSy Cancers ' r

Gffitisren* 3 khtu*haiuvuan&a vastv<tnety ofother &u*~ *
'

*

igtetabU anadangerous dutast* an spaduuand berfeCtla -

cured by ihtustcf ihiifntdiemt -
"■ j 4 -

„
__ _ _ SaLHre.fMichfgan), October 0,1851.

*

! '

Mf JtJin D Do»i—Dear Sirrjfc rs ujtli unntferotle - *

feelingsof gratltmie that Barn able, throngh the oi7tne * i '

Trovidenceol Gdd,-and by the wonder-working agency < 4 •,of that excellent medicine, ‘•Gnyzoit’s Yellow Dock f t. ~ *-and Sanapanlu,n to give you a few symptoms ofnrV -/> a i *’*t\ »■ x-
olntesthopelLEscarO. *** YiS it'd. '

»

In ihc wmier ofl8:0.I-was attackedwnh asCvere *
* Vpam, which was gradually extending thTongh the whole « i « J V■»I lightside and leg? avthe same lime, atotnl pro «* It Vsof myphysical system, leg bad shrunk to hbouf *

-

|
, of uscommon size 1 prdcured the otiehd- - • ** - J *

anceoTa6kilfulpraculioJicr,who prononooed my djs- J j
«

-».

caseoncofihc woritformsof Iwcr complaint He said - *>?** - ■,.
myca«ewas<meitorca«ilylmndled, for *

*
r-

*" ***

*

me. 1remained underhu treatment cmflIwiia-saiis* »
"

fied he Couldnot help me Ithenprocoredof yourogent i»« *.

ai this A‘ two bottles ofGoyzaisVVefc* - Ztlow Dock and SarsopariJla,froin wluch 1 received a s
vail anrourn of benefit. AfterlmvlDg taken four Coulee v
morci I was able to pursue my busij ess wuhout any v

,
& * s*-,

"

,

iocouveniedce, and have been luce that time a welt < i f t.** -?v
raon, wink but a abort time smee Iwd confined to my ** c
bed ihice-fouub of the ume, or.d Idaimotuserlbo ilie ’> ‘VT
return of my health to any other Catire than by* the ,

c *'*■<,
ogencj of that truly valuable mcd{c 4 ne, Guyzou'sVeU f

y
, f iL

low Dock and Satsapanlla. VADRIPER **•%* 4

‘ —i, »*-*■> o xt s r

■* Sauns,October Hr *
'

' n *-

Mr J D Pa*&—DddrSit*: I eenu yotf the- foTeJiuig J$ ** *

certificate,and sofar as I am with bis - \ K
M; i ail true. I procured it,ilitntingit mightbe 5 *_fit to youand the afflicted. Yod have the privilcire •of> - 1 k *

using 11as you think best* Yoiirs, W.A BEBil& }*

ThefoUounng Lt'in isfrom a highly mpeeiabk Phvn*
* 4l nan, whoenjoy* an ex{owns yraciice:

„
NAVABRS, tO) }Nov.l,lfisl. J JDr*John D Puri—Dear SlrJ “ Extract'’ *

of Sarsaparilla ” Tins medicine ha 4* becnv preacnbe<r. tf by me for the lastlhree ycar&ytvub-good effect, mgene* *ral debiiity Liver Coruplamt, Jaundice, By«»pep*m. -* • *

Chrome and Nervous diseases In. all Female Com- '

>
A r

plums it certainly faunequallfiiL 1 %|(n the u 0 of thi medicine the patient* constantly 1
gain streugih-and vigor, d fact worthy of area* eon- t 3siderdtion Id pleasant to the ta<teonu smell,andean 4 - * \ k

he hy persona wait tho moat delicate hurnmeha/ -

t
*

t
* 4 , *

withsafety, under uny Itun shaking * ?
from experience, nod to the affiieted I advise-ususo. Z. - > t\ '

,

DR.-J S LEEHEtL \ 4
JSziract pfa Letterfrom on txtmnw Merchant i» Kes* Z *■

fiob, lYueomin, >

Nssxab, (Wisconsin), < v yl>^
Mr John D Pari—Dear Bif: Irfcn out of your**\Vij* •» »

tar’s BufnamofWild Cherry,n and <fe Dr -» '
tract of Yellow Dock ami Sarsaparilla n FJcasefor, >

*• ' 1ward a supply immediately*
%Your Balsam ofWild Cherryworkeito a charm hefer - i

r

—not u hotlle failed ofafibrdingimmedlaieYeher,amlin /
” 5every in«tdncebafone (an old gentleman of 71 yearsor agel, nenred,andifae YehowDock aa done equally

t f
as well. I tdok three bottles my oif, ]a«t fall, ond en-joyed perfecthealth la t winter, for tho first winter tr 4
eleven years,being iroublcd wlih a severeeruption of -

•*the skin, which -laid me up from two-weeks-to : ibiir-; •■•V'■months every winterand spring, onftil last winter.
"**

»

' Heuryr. Jones, a brother merchant apil antinicnUr v{, .fnetd of mine, took twobolilc, of ilte Yellow Dock fur - ,
- ?

fccrofnlous Erapiion, which ,hai worked air entile
~

1 6QftS* xrrMy tore is al the coiner oi Wiscom,m Averina anl - i '

Watntit.3tTeei Yours, respectfully
CHARLES n. CASE. < -

t;
I-.' :.-'-;'- .- Cl '

, :.-

C : cr-:vl.vll-fly : ’ ■
|fS

.Icy . . - v.f i : ~_

> f 5
Ayer’* ChstirTeßontf -

EOS THI*CURE OP COUCHS, COLDS,HOARS3-NESS? BRONCHITIS, WHOOPiNd cOUGU >

CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION. ~

'

,
1

Inoffering to the community this Justly celebrated re- , -

medy forditcuEcsofthe throat end lungs, It la not cur -
*

wi hto itifle with the liycaorhealth of the oflheted, Bpt '

frankly to Inybefore them theepimons ordt/tmgntsjgit, .

1 , ?
men aud'iomeoftho evidences of Itssucce**, (Tom Which «

they can utdgafor thcmieives. 4Ve -* h
onrselvevto make no wild nsaenionsorfalse etatementj i u f
of its efficacy,nor will we bold oat anyUopelo suffering ,
tinmaniiy which fids will not warrant. ’

Many rtaifs arehere given, amt we *olicitraw!nqmlfy '

from the public into eliwApublish, feeltngttsturedthfjy '

- i '

will find them perfectly reliable, and the medicineWof.tbytheirbestconfidcnceand patronage
Fromlit dciliitguisWdPtojatarof ChcmiHrvattd Stall* -

no lltitialBaalim Coßtgi.
Dear Sir. J delayed answering the race pt of year ■ -

'

preparation, tthril 1bid arto pominity ofwtuiessinc its -

edecia in'myownfaoiiij',or tulhe famih-aofmvfrinndi. ' ■-

This 1 have now done with .high degree ofsaiSrsl% y i
turn, Incaaeaboth of adniisandchudrca

Inavefcnnil it, a*its Ingredients ehotv, apawcifulie/, ’

y
e

P !
BstJltswtcs, ile, Feb. 5,1&17. ;

* ‘

Fmruxn Oitnutm iht Hamilton Mills, in IkuCily, ,, _

' Z
I Dr J C Ayer- Ibavebeen

-
- «

J everhad in mybte, by your "Casaav PbctoiuW’ and' .
CI neverfail, when I have opportunityof recouuceiSumit -

’

| io olhem. ours, respectfully,1 , Sr D EMERSON.' '3 r- -

: IET Read the following, and eee if this mcdicttucs '

worthamaL The paneiUbad beeemevery fceble.ano «

theeffectof the medicinewns anmistakabt/distlnSi— - I-
I Umt ed Status iioiEt,SaajitoaASraisss. I ’

, J ■* JulyS.tsio i ,
/ *■ . r

,

Dr J C Ayer.—Bir-1 have been afflicted wtfflatuun.' -■ .
I

1fol nffecitonof the lunga,nnd all the symptomaoLgetlled
r consumption, for more tliah a y ear /rould find heoS.'dicinc that wouldrehelt ntycase.onun commeacedehe ' -

~

‘

u.eofTour-CtiannTFKcoEAt,” which gavememdutS - U
ffly nfgTrestpred/^U' 15Bmj J* vWhile using your,medicine, I hod the’graulijatitin'or'
?u

n ,T.s.,^ 1aia7c
le

3
VJrc "a sump- j

’

ter District,who had been suspended from Wpartchlhl ldauea bya severeattach ot bronchitis. X 1I nave pleasure inceiufyjng the e facte ttfyou.
'

i“.And tun, sir, youra lesueuibllY.JF. CaLHUUH, of South Carolina,'
. ■„ET The following was one of the worn ofcases' '

~ '

<

ro"aSn!- ,ansaua“,bousttl®^ f
.

. , A
btouahtOtth7flt 'rf ’

Ceughing xnce «antlyiughi ariU day, L bar-ame- gfiaßtiy „ ,
h»m1 a le

.

, .Iny
i.

4y* , T"Wirt'JBatl)teilJ,l,t d gln*»y»^d1my * \ ibreath very short. ..ladasd, I wasrapidnr failuic*andla i j r. i .:- • ■ -•. v.-fIi BS for DreaCh.irint bot bLIe
P
houeofmy vgS V ' >

®ntetl?ined * <1tiheHev John Keller, of the Methr dist dmrChi) ...... .^iiaf-yAtiajai/bronghtmea bottle of.yonr Cjicuut PscTCitAt, whndiT ■tried moreiogratifyhim, then from anyexoccteiMmMpfflW&gwSßßSHl _

obtalntog relief. Its good effect induced me lncnaunhd .v X * iustue, and 1 coon found myhcalth'jjaclumprorca-- fcA y
Now nt three tnontbs, lam well and strong, a£d can at* VjatnUntemycareonlyto yourgreat medjetne. vrfla

"Wuhthe deepest grntttodm-yourv, Ac, 1 X t*4*!! - J

JAMESCOBFREY. 1 >

Prepared and sold byJaraes C.Ayer, Practical Oteid*tut,Loweil,Mass. , .
.to- Soldra Piltsborgh wholesale an< retail.byß A.

Fahnestock, and by J M.Townsendrtn AlleghenyCity
by II P. Schwarts, and J. Douglass, andby. druggists
generally. deeJt -

lyp—■i~ n. : o-r; ■..'? ji ~ .| J

Furniture and CltairWureroonu. “

»

JOSEPH MEYER, AH Penn street. "Above the t 4

raLCaruti Bridge, keeps constantly on hanfUßd-ninkesm°^aie ;

myUT-dAwir »- .{V—-
ATTORNEY i

-< —

V
L. *■ t -**

-■l-

—*f - t. f V

E/* Price SI per bottle—six Louie*for IW---Sold by J. D FAItK, Cmemnali,Ohio.North caateomerofFourth onfl Walnut «ts\—entrantsii on Walnut—to whomall orders mic-il be 1
l Kulil *Co, Pittsburgh; !, Wilcox, Jr,comerltlnrtet -

atreel utnl the Diomoiia; 11A' Falmesloek & Co, Pitta.- L

burgh, J A Jones, Fttftburah;Lee * iteclthom,Aile-ghenyCtty,LTKae»eri,Washington; WJI Lumber-
ton, Frtuudlnj L B llowie, IMonlown, II Welts'.
Greens!)arc&;-S-Koumr,SoraerBel;Scmt&Gita!oreBe4fonliTt<!edAßon, HuntinisdcrajhlrB.orr,lloliiUdtal ! --'borghi llildebrandACo. lnlmrm; J R Wni-’u.Kman-nlngj Evans & 'BrookviUe;: A Wilton- « Sou.Wuynesburgh; M’Futlaml Co, N Callender.Meaili-vllle; Burton, jfc.Co,Erie ; Henry Fotltor;ftJetceiiJa*Kelly *Cojßntlery S Smith,Beaver! Jl> Saaunertou. '
Warren; F b S 08Jones,:Cohi!eraport,•;F Crooker.'Jr. .Brownsville. , fnovia ,

. J-;
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JUaxlcltftt Parktratrargh and Ilocktng-
tCS> ifc port Packet,

x The steamer IIAIL COLUMBIA, Sau’l
will leave Pittsburgh every Saturday,

at 2 o’clock,P- M.; rctoruing wilt leave Hockiugpon
every Tuesday, at ft o’clock, A. M.

Passengers and shippers may rely on ihe-utmost sc*
coromodatiou and proatplueia. W. tr, WIIEELUti,

febtl No. 54 Market strecL
o*or Long tleaohf marietta* partawiborg

and Gallipot la.
jicmat k The fine steamer GOV. MEIGS,

. ffrTr7.jpl B® DS*** Master, will leave for the above
y*sBrSßEm and intermediate pons, every

TUE&DAV, m 3 P M
For freight or passage apply onhoard, or to
IH3 JOHN FLaCK, Agent.

Wkdueiday Paekal for Cincinnati.
Tna new and that running steamer OIN*

ATI, Uixainatutt,Master, will leaveSffMwißlregularly every Wcrmsabar.
Torheight or passage, apply onboard, or to
det-30 &B. MILTKNOKKGER.

For WSterling!

TUG new and snlendtdmaesengersteamer
D. Moons, Master,

wui ruu as a regular triweekly packet between this
city ami Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday*
Thursday and Saturday, ul 10 A. M.,(or Beaver. Wells
villa,bteubenvtlle and tVellshurgh; returning, leaves
Whoehug t«sr Steubenville,lVellsville and Beaverevery
Monday, Wednesday and t ndry. at SA. M.

Forfreight or passage,haviui; unsurpassed accommo-
dations. apply on board, or to

AHMSTfiONG, CROZFR A Co , Agents,
W uicr street.

The Winchester isa new side wheel boat, andts- lbo
largest and finest steamerever built lor the trade. Pas*
sengersaiid shippers can depend on her reclaming in
the trade. ; _fllec;htl

For KUtaniilug and Cattish.
THE hpht draught and pleasant steamer

eSkHHgggACLA RION, Capt. Mu-Ukoab. writ leave the
Allegheny wharfon Monday. Wednesday and Fridays,
at J o clock, P. M , for Kiuanning and Catfish. For
frereht or pmutaae apply onboard. (uovtS

Allegheny River Trude;.
HBQVLAH FaANKLIN PACKETS.

t The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
a. Cant. Ws. Hama, leaves .the Alle-

gheny wharf Tor Franklin,every Monday and Thursday,
it 4 P.M.

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3,Cnpt.
John Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
lin, every Tuesday and Friday, at 4 P. M.

For Freight or Passage,apply on Board
For Marietta, and Hoctolngport.

iJsfeLA Thsfine steamer PACIFIC, JJxNotrit Mav-
will leave for the above and Intermedi-

ate port* every THURQBA Y, ol 4 o’clock, P. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board, or to

T. WOODS A SON,
No. fit Water at., nnd 63 Frost at.

IELECTION.—An election for Managers and Queers
*j far the “ Cmpaay for erecting a Bridge over the

Allegheny River, opposite Pittsburgh, in the county of
Allegheny, 71 will be holden in the Toll House. on Mon*
day, the lat day of March proximo, stg o’olocx.

feb3'loid&3iw JOHN HARPER, Bec ;y.

POSITIVE SALE
Of AH

entire stock of Pay poops

Ji Vi 92IiLMRi
SonduGutCornerAtarZse* dtPbarUtSt»«i

SAVING deionnined to close business by the first ol
April next, will positively sell hU entire stock,

out reserve, > v v.%

AT COST.
The stock on hand is lareo and well assorted, being

fresh goods of reeem purchase, comprising in part, a.
full ux*otiment of Domestic Goods, Cloths, Cassimercs,
and Vestings, Irish Linens, Linen Sheeting, and Thibet
Cloths. Cashmere and French Merinos; Alpaccs; Mo*
hair Lastrc; Mous do Laics, plain and fig’d; with a fail
assortment of other new style diessgood*

SILKS—A large stopk of Piain Black Lustre; Fancy
and Plata chameleon dress silks,* plainblack and change*
able Turk Satins.

BBAWLS—Brocbe, Square, nod Long Shawls. A
large assortment of Boy Sute LorigShavm; whito and
colored-erepq and silk shawls.

As the entire itbek Will be closed out at the time Above
named, manyof these.gopds will be sold at prices with-
out regard iar coal. Customers may therefore relyonhe-
ing offered the

BEST BABOAINS OF THE SEASON \

• Owiton’i:iczobangfl.

NO. 17ST,CLAIRSTREET,—This boat* has been
taken by tive undersigned, fitted op let style,furnish-

ed with the best of LIQUORS, and everything the sea-
ion can afford. ■•An excellent LUNCH every day, to
which attention isespecially called.

jan!s JAMBS OWSTON.
AHBAD OF AliLl

EXTRACT OP AMERICAN OIL.
Prepared andbow by jno. youngson, soo

liberty street- This powerfaHycOßcenirated-pre-
pa ration; the medical virtue*bfwhicb are found to be
elghUimesihe strength of the original American Oil.
Itispntup in bottlesatBs and 271 cents, each, wJtlifull
directions forits use; 10-every.disease wherethe origi*
nai American Oilhas been found at ail efficacious,and.
it so far exceeds the original in power* as torender tube
CHEAPEST MEDICINEINTUB WORLD, Calloftd
try it. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N.B. The original Oil in iU natural state as taken
from the bowels of the earlb,canbe bad as above*—and
will be found gtnuint. notwithstanding a certain firm
claims tobe the only Proprietors.

dAw>if J. Y.

DR. OLIVER'S FLUID EXTRACT OF SARBAPA*
RILLA fGUAEACUM and BUCHER.—lleonuins

a targe qnanuty Of the Medical Properties, of four valu •
able (vegetable) artlclesyoitd a largeramonnt ofSar&n-
parllJa, than any otherSyrop or Extract. As for us ei-
fectsln curingioe flowingdiscascs,tt is unsurpassed by
any other medicine of this nature, as hundreds can tes-
ufy. The 'following diseases are those (m part,) in
which it may be given with advantage : Rheumatism,
Gout, Scrofula, Scurvy, TetterAte r Mercur al Diseases,
DebllitjjSera nal Weakness, Diseases of tho Kidneys.
Uterus, (Womb); Ac.,&e. Try itafflicted*and you will
never regret kavuig done so. Price SI, large bottles.

Forsale ai
fel»7 NO. 50 SMITITFIELD STREET.

Health Office.
mHE pablic are informedthat the OFFICE OF THBJ. BOARD OF HEALTH of thd City of Pittsburgh is
at No. CO, Grant street, between Fonrth and Diamond
streets, where all Notices and Comraunicaupna for the
Board must be left. CHARLESNAYLOR,.

}ylB , Secrctmv.

PAPER HANGINGS—A good assortment of Paper
Hangings, of alt prices, always onhand and for sale■ try ■ WALTER P. MARSHALL,

febC . No, 85 Wood strcel.
TRAPPING PAPER—Straw Wrapping Paper, o!
all sizes, for sale by

__>8 WALTER F. MARSHALL,
R—7O bbis. Superfine and Extra;

; 20 do ■Rite) For sale by -fobs - '< STUART A SILL.

W. G« fiX’OAttTWKY, Aactloneer.

Books, stationery . &«.» at auction.—w»h be
toM, on Thursday eveMag, February 12ih,atM’-

Cariuey’a Auction Uonse,,a large assortment of Theo-
logical and Miscellaneous Books. Among the assort-
ment may bo mentioned in port the following:

Byron's Work*, History of France, Life of Napoleon.
Josephs?; RoLma’ Ancient History, republished S.;
Walker’s Dictionary, Don Quixotic,-MUton’s Para*
Jiao, Treasureoi Knowledge, Life of Walleniteen. Par*
lor Journal, Year Book,M’Jualcy’a History of England
Ortgiual Letter*, Heart Treasure, Pollock’s Coario of
iifbe, Hand Book of Games. Odd Fellows' Library,
Greek Revolution, Hutory of the Church, Dix’ Works.
Empress Joseplmie, Vala, Pilgrim’s Progress, Lord or
the isles, Lally Rook, Success in Life, Roumson Crusoe,
Family and Pocket Bibles, Aunual*.Ac., together with
a large assortment of Stationery.Ac.

feblCl W. G. M’CARTNEY. Aact’r.

Pawnbrokers sale of watches*, jiswi
ELHY. Ac., at Avcnoji.—Will be sold on Saturday

uveutug, Pohruary l4lh, at. early gas light, at M’Ciu-
ney’i Auction House, one of (be largest and best assort-
ed tots of Watche? and Jewelry offered in this ciiy far
sometime. Among the assortment maybe inentiJiicd
moan the followmi;

Ogalri patent lever Watches, (KnglSnb ea»es); 10 do do
do do. fud jeweled, 18 cefals ; 0 do L’Eptne Watches,
4 holes jeweled. 18 carats; 4 dodo dodooo do 14 c<?rou:
12jsiiver patent lever Watches. (English cues); 12 do
dodo Id jewel*; id do do do U jewels, silver dials; e do
L’&pme do, 4 holes jewelled ;(Ido dodo, 4 botea jew-
eled, silver dials; 2! gilt Watches, assorted sizes and

Sualities : 1 la. go lot of common Watches, assorted. t
a do or Ladies’ gold Guard Chains; 1 do do Ve*i

Chains; ldo do Fob Chain*; 1 do do Indies and gentle-
men's gold Pencils; 1 do do gold If ensl Pin* and
Broaches; 1 do do do Far Rings; silver llutr Comb*-:
silver Pencils, gold Pens, Sc,

The above comprises in par; one of the largest assort-
mem of Watches and Jewelry offered»t aacuon in ibis
city for some time. The Watrhejare made by the most
celebrated maker* in England, and are pronounced- by
judges u> be a first-rate onlcle fho?o in want of saclt
article* should not neglect to attend the sale. They will
be ready for examination on hatiirduy mormag.

1 feblO _ W. G. M’OARTNEY. Auct’r

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY at Auction -Tim
subscriber, Assignee of L. fehrom, will nrl) at pub-

lic rate, on the premise*, on Saturday, tho 14th day of
February, A. D. 1852. ui 2 o'clock, j\ M. of that day
those three Lots of Ground, masted in the Sevrudr
Ward, City of Pittsburgh, being Nos. 1, 4 and 5 in
idirora’s Plan.

Lot No. I fronting2l wet on Bedford street,end n*
lending back 70 feet to a 4 feel alley, with ibe peivile•'i*
of a3fcei alley alongsldu,aud ou which there is rreeicdu two story dwelling bouse.

No 4 (routing Id fee: ou Keating's slier,and extending
back M feet to n 4 feet alley, and having Utcreou erected
a frame two story dwelling hoiv-o

No. 5. adjoining the above, end having erected th-*re-
on a two story brick dwelling house.

JOHN BARTON. Attorney at Law.
No.do Fifth street.

Or, to L. SI I ROM. on the pretui&c*.
j*£o \V. (i. ftPCAKT.4 EV. Aucr’r

COFFEE HOUSE STAND FOR SALE A Coffee
House Stand, with Q Inane ot the House.having two

years- to run from the In or April, 1>52. Also, the Fur-
niture, Bur Fixtures. Liquors, AC. remaining ou hand
The jioure is weli located and doing a rood ba*me«:—
willbe sold ul a burguin as ibo preacm owner has u> quit
the on account id bad health.

1-or particulars enquire ot
jal7 W. G. M’CARTNEY. Au.-fr,

p. M* DAVIS, Aufltlonesr.

QUPF.RIOR HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUR-O NITCRE at AvcTtoN.—OuTuesday morning, Feb-ruary 17th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,at the dweUiQe
house of C. S. Frisbee, No. 00 Pc no street, will be sold,
his eutirc stock ofdeßtrablo and well kept Furniture.
Among which arc—mahogany chairs, spring seat sofa,
arm rocking choir, pedrsial and centre table, with mar-
ble tops; card, breakfast aud duiing tables; bureau,
book case, highpoatbedsteads. superior inarain eurpeU;
stair carpets with rods t window blinds, fire irons, feu-
tiers, loolfiiigglMMes, dinner and tea setts, qaeetuware,
table cutlery, floor oil cloths, a general assortment of
kitchen utensils.Ac. Hebt2{ P. M’KENNA, Auct’r.
rItUHNINU LATHES, PUNCH Acn ati. AccrtoK.—On Friday afternoon, February 13ib, at
3 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold, two very superior
Turning Lathes; one Punch Machine; one Vnvii; two
Vices; three castlron Bells,4c.

fob 11 P. M. DP7IB. Auct’r.
A(\ BBLS. CEMENT—Of superior quality, for saleTpV/ low, to close consignment P. M. DAVIS,

ja3L*tf corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

For Sent*

THE DRUG STORK mihe coiner of Hand and Penn
sireeis;

rebicir A. W> LOOMIS, Fourth street.
.. Aew Brighton Property tor Balef

CONSISTING of LOT No. (363, in -the borough of
New Brighton. The Lot is 43 feet in front and*ex*

tending baek 150 feet, ferreted thereon 1* a splendid
two storv Brick .Dwelling Koa«e—with -Urge kitchen,
wide: hall and finished parlors, and extensive sleeping
npirlmcats. The lot is arranged with -teiraces. ant
planted wuh various kinds of fruit, flowers anti shrobc
bery.j .suaaied within a short distance lromtließaitroad.
*tauon, and commands & delightful view of the Beaver
River Railroad nud surrounding country.

Will be sold ma great bargain, by-applying to -
m’Lean, ftioFFirr * co.,

_ tcbO No; 3t Fifth street,

GKhAi UaRO«IN Ot1 tnKhU.—yplnnMiy tfimri
.mgLot, (No. 1013), tn 3. Thompson 1® plan of Lois,

haVm&a<rom on Shtffi«:ld street of 23|feel; and rnnnlrie
back li>4 f« tloa «5 feet street. Ins [ocaied on one of
the most pleasant streets for a private residence inihe
city. Wiil.be sold at the sacnScmg price of SilOtf.

Apply ui Ute ClHce of
(rb'J AI’IEAN k MOPPITT.

Cottage to Rent*
ANEW Jlnck Cottage, on ilie Allegheny >idevbut a

ffttv hundred yards from the Toll Gate, at the head
of Federal street. The hoa.se has foot roams—parlor,
dmingroots and kitchen, betides ttiro rooms m the attic
—a Hue spring house,hut five yards from the kitchen—-
a stable uml carnage house; wit hthreencresofground.
12nq utre ol tfebfl) A. WILKINS fcfiO.

For Sale or Hcut.
f|WE valuable property owned by.Alchlon Rodger*..

1. situate on Gram .Mrset, between Third aod Fourth,
No 40. opposite the «u>to ot Arthur® A. .Brother, con*,
aiding of Double Uncle Buddings; one, three stone®
high, and an aide; and the other,three stones high,
with a store room onfirsi door. In all, containing eleven
rooms, with celUra under the whole, and good vaults.

Hill bo sold cheap, and on reasonable termf. If sal*
cannot be made before the Ist ofApril next, it will be
rented. Enquire of ROBERT ARTHURS,

Attorney at Caw and Commissioner for the States,febs;l w No. 44 Gram «trrpt

mO-LbT~Tbe STAR SPAftULKOUANNKtI HuU-E
j —adjoining ilie Theatre, Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Possession given on the letof April, ticquiroof
OTKIVaRT A: GILL- Auy’s at Law,

No. 67 Fitih street.
iieal JKaiatt for b«ie

ON EASY TEnMB,—A HOUSE nnd LOTon 4Sg|l
SVoodsuctl,Pittsburgh,occopiedby M’CuJ.gJfHty A Co.as »<}la*§\Vurehau>e. Also, a Jlourc and Lot

in Manchester,occupied by Samuel CUarcb, adjoiningCliaile-s Ur*wer. The Mouse ismosisubstamiallybuilt;
ori euherride there tsahne spring oftv&'er- Aqorchardof thriving peach trees, and every requirement to anolegam country home, is on thel,o'. Also, a Lot bnthe Mouongahela River, having the Roll.ng Mlii of Mil-ler, Church A Co. onthe cn«t. Forterms, apply to '

JOd. KNOX, Attorney at L&tr,
brant street,Pittsburgh-ja!7:d&wlra

A FARM FOR SALK —A I ruct of Land'&imated in
Ohio township, one half rm e iron* the Railroad at

“ Backhouse’*.” containing one haudred and thirty-
seven acre*—rirty-cight of which ore cleared and in
prime order; balance m first rate woodland- The im-
provements are, a pood stone house, with barn*, sheds,
staples. Ac. rbe AVood, alone, on ilu* Farm,delivered
at tiic Railroad, will mme than pay Cor the Farm- Price
830 ft) per acre. One-third in hand; balance m ten an-
nual payment*. Apply at the Office of

fcbll - M’LEAN, MOFHTT A CO., 31 Fifth >t-

TWu tIKIGK YARDS FOlt tIHiM l—<ivun
immediately, tor four pangs each—One in the ffth

ward of the city of Pittsburgh, recently occupied fiy
Gro Moul Sc Sons; the other adjoining the above, in
Put township, ha* been in the occupancy oi Geo- Alopre
for ten years, consequently die character of the clay for
brick has been well established.

For further information, inquire- of the subscriber,
Allegheny City, corner of Sandusky street and South
Comninn. fj:uis:£mp) GRO. MiLTftNBRRGKR. ’

Lota for Bale.

ONfc LOT in the hignth Wa rd 01 the City of Pitts-
burgh fronting on Locust street £9:lfeet fiddling ortVunbraant street, running to the bind 407 feet, fronting

the Monongiihela £!)J fei t, Routing ou Mtlienberccr’a
street 400 feet.

One other Lot, ft*}j<*uuug <he above, lu Pitt township,
trommg on Locust street £44 feet, fronting on AlUteuber-
ser'ei5er'ei street to the blutfJdJ.fecu pa the blulT overlooking

is Monongalieta £44 feet toa hue or the property of thelate Juntes Irwin.£Ut)feet toLocust Street-
One Other Lot in hu Township, fronting ou LocustStreet.AT? tcot, fronting oil MilicnucrgerStreot I'JUfeel

toa £4 (ect alley, fronting ou said alley 239 feet to u Hue
oi Property oi late Juutcs Irwin, from Alley to LoctislStreet ItfHeel.

One Other Lot tu city of Pittsburgh, fronting ou Lo-
eust Street £9l feet, fronting on Vanbraam Street 120
feet to a £4 (net Alley, (routing on said Alley 203 feet,
fronting on MtUruberger street 120feet toLocust Street

One OilierLot (routing on ForbesbtreellS feet, front-
ingon Mtltenbergcr Street I£o fret to a 24 feel Alley;
ou the paidAlley 4b feel toLot No. 41 m MutenUqrgei'sPtan Lun.

One other lot, Routing on Forbes street, V 9 feet, Crbnt-
iog ou Van Braatn street ISO feet, to a 21 feet alley,
fronting on said said alley 29 feel.

One other lot, fronting uu Forbes street 72 ft., running
back toa 24 (eel alley 12U feel, fronting on said alley/
72 feet.

I wiltsell for cashyoa long lime/or orivperpetnul lease.
For partiou'ars, enquire of the subscriber, ou the corner
oi Sandusky street and Soalh Common, Allegheny City,

jmffi.-tlmo GEO.MILTLNbgRGRH..

Building lots for sale.—sixty feet of Gioumt,
ou.vhe corner of Third street ami Chaiicery Lone,

eighty-five feet deep. This property is ou the comer of
the second square, below Marketstreet; and Tor a pri-
vate residence id the mast suitable of any now for sale,
being convenient to market and buMnees. •

For terms, 9ccn which will hereasonable,apply to l
J*&l£j ftl. CHRISTY,

at the Office of the Gas Company,
or of R. Wt)OD3,£sq.,Foanliat.

TO LET—ONE WAREHOUSE, on Liberty, oppo*
rite the bead of Wood street, with a vacant Lot

bock running through to Penn s'trtet. how occupied by
William Lehmer. _■

Possession given Ist of April, IS$2. Enquire of •
fcb4 R, BARD & Co, IU3 WoodsL

~

riio LET—AN OFFICE TO LET—ove* Philo Uali
A and next doorto Nelson’s Hagaerreaiype Rooms. '

ALSO—A small Dwelling House on Pennsylvania
A venae, near Oakland. Possession given immediately.

E.D, GAZZAMj
Liberty.#!., neorThird.

ri'O LET—a comumtiDfe two story lincfc dwelling/
X on Fir?t street,Beoond‘d<x>rbßlow.Ferryswiih.fcvaa
rcon>a,cellar and vault,at a moderaterent. Enqair of

febs H. HICHaRDSON. Marketstreet.
CHANGE FoK liUsINESS.—Foe SAHt-ffte un«
expired lease (four years,) of that well-known-

Tavern, Ike American douse, in Allegheny. Ithas*,
good ran of custom, both from the city, for boarding,
and travelers and persons attending market. Tfeo-
house is large and well arranged. AlboVa large stable
and yard, immediate possession given. A bargain
caji be had by applying to \

8. CUTHBERT,Gen»i A gVv
.50 '

Agency for Different Lines of Packet Sfclpi.'
Jgjjgt P ASS ENG E.R OFF 1CE’ &f|r

aO5 ÜBKBTT BT., Pinaßrase.. "Ti*®®*
For p. W. BYRNES 4*'C0.,00 Sour Astra;, cpmsT.qf

Pine , New York ; 36 TFafcrfoo Road, Lwerptolf &rut B5Oravier itreeuNtio Orltanj, ' .

HAS A LINE OP PACKETS sailing every fire days
from Liverpool to New York ; a Line of Packets

from Liverpool to Philadelphia, on the 16th of each
month; a Line of Packets to Baltimore on the SOUtm
each month. Also—a Line ol Pacfcetßon the Bth and
$4Ui of each month from London and Portsmouth to
New York.

aLso—Draftsat sightalwayson hand, for anyamount,
at the lowest rates of discount; and all information
given ccneerning passengers, that'can be.friven, with
pleasure, by their Agent. JOHN THOMPSON,

janl£: 205Liberty, alM Pittsburgh.
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